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A ROMANCE

That Did Not End Like The Pop'

ular Dime Novel.

Tb Williamson Enterprise tells
th following tory of a close contest

. jbelween lov and lucre. Th own- -

ey deyll won. as usual: ,

Tb paopi of our city Wert treat.
4 to a real Eastern Kentucky ro--.

aaanca oa Tuesday of last week.
Baclc la the little town of Faint.
Ill, Ky there were two suitors

for the. hand of Annie Laurie
the heroine of our little

One waa John Robinson,
our but Industrious, and Uie other

tu Will Mulllns. well to do and
"twice married.'" It waa the former

Qiat lad won the affections, of the
. kentie Annie Laurie, but' as usual-- tl

the cae the parents objected on

tA it of hie poverty, and encour-M- d

v vsult of Mulllna, whom they
thought could bett care for her.

Mulllna pressed bis ault and by the
Strong Influence of the parent ahe
finally consented to marry biro whom
ahe declared ahe "detected." The
wedding day arrived which waa laat
Monday and plana were all laid to
lav the oeremony performed at g.

Ky.
Aftv arriving at the alatton It was

' dUcovered that Mulllna bad left hi
. nit caae behind, and Immediately

returned to bla borne to get it. While
he waa gone Hoblnaon appeared on

the sewn and In gentle tone persu-

aded bla lov to go with htm lustead

of Mulllpe. It did not Uke much
leading and In a few mluutrs the

, happy couple were making their way

a foot to a nearby I'atlon where theyj
trot the train for Loulsi. Ky .wh.r
they crossed to the West Virginia

de and took refuge at the West
Virginia Hotel at Fort Osy. When

Mulllna returned to the station and

found that his bird had flown, he

and the girl's father aeut messages

h all dlrectlona trying to head off
(he eloper. On Of these messages

nacbed the West Virginia Hotel at
the time the happy couple were safely

sheltered there, but the landlord said

he never mad it a point to inter-

fere; with the affaire of Cupid and

svnt' the answer bark "not here."
Finding that they could not procure

a marriage license at Fort Gay. they

derided to try Williamson and on

Tuesday morning arrived in the

city on No. 4, where they were met

ty Policeman Plerc Mynard, who

had received a message on the pre-

vious evening to look out for them.
-- T" y were immediately carri-- d to the

re elation and the girls father
v -

ben No. 16 rolled in Tuesday

v ng it brwgbt' Marshal Dan
'rrice; th girl brother; and Mulllns.

They brought a message to the girl

from the irate father that he would

forgive her on condition that she

married Mulllna Poor fickle Annie
' y gave her consent, ana a mar- -

; li. .teens, was Immediately a--
cured and th ceremony was perform-

ed at th West Hotel,

Poor John Robinson stood on the
toutlde shedding crocodile tears dur-

ing the ceremony land predicting all

manner of evil things that would
. pvertak them.'

All Were Killed.

Last week we mentioned the auto-taobl- lo

accident near Brooklyn, N,

(T-- , which delayed the visit of Rev. F.

f. Shannon to bis home here. At

that Urn ttie full particulars of the
iorrlble jiffalr werj not known.

The accident resulted In the .death
of Mr. and Mrs. Hutchlngs and daugh- -

Iter. The machine waa si rue n Dy a

taeaenger train running anout
10 miles an hour. Rev. Shannon con -

ingly afl fflr t0 tn n'n'8t'"- -

Base Ball.

A ball tettm came here from
Monday and was defeated

by Louisa. The score stood 14 to

4 Burn Johnson pitched fla

yam Louisa. Melnhart, of

yAsbland, pitched for Catietunurg.
Ther was game in the Park

.n Saturday be'ween th Yatesvllle

rd Louisa team. The lat-

ler won by scor ot to I,

A Miraculous Recovery. ;

About thirteen months ago W. H.
Bagley sustained paralytic atroke
kud has been In weakened con-

dition ever since, whole right
aide being affected. On last Mon-

day Mr. Bagley waa seized with
coughing spell and . his wife was
afraid ba would strangle to death.
6he insisted on calling a physician,
tout he would not permit her to do
o.

la about an hour after be was through
coughing, he remarked to bl family
that he waa perfectly well. HU
right hand and arm which be was
unable to use, he could then use
Jwlth nearly tba same ease that he
moved the left arm. He could walk
as well aa formerly, and he remark-

ed that bla mind was aa clear as
it had ever been.

He said he hsd, since being para-lyie-d

, a strange feeling In bla head,
so that at times he scarcely knew

that be waa doing or was going to
kJ. ! I. ...aI... t ... fh.t Mr.l""1 Mur man ever.

. N . . . .. i
siMt a nmmim wtn I n :i a k imi i

b. says it is nothing short of
tiilracla and he cannot account for

It Ashland

How Lonf , 0 Lord. How Long?

For twenty-tw- o years th News
has been trying to make people un
derstand that wlth- -

... ..... . . ..1 V. u. l t Auv vu. yum u., . w. ...r w.
not se. the light through the
....... ...ixi. w., ...u
ame length of time the waste .basket

bears ample testimony to the fact
that many refuse to believe what
w have so often said. It will prob-

ably do no good,
'

but once more it
Is repeated: Sign your name.

Has Appendicitis.

Jeff Burgess, ot Gallup, this coun
ty, baa appendicitla and an opera

tion will be performed aa soon as be

Is able to go to the hospital. He Is
Improving and is not in any Inimed- -

trie danger. He Is at the home of
bis mother, Mrs, Onolda Burgess.
Dra J. O. Moore and T. D. Burgess
have been attending him.

POSED AS

For Tobacco House and Federal

Sleuth Caught Moonshiners, '

Frankfort, Ky . July 19. Playing tie
part of a tobacco saleaman, William
Mayes, a Deputy United States Mar-

shal, captured three monnsl'lner 3

the line of Brsaibitt, and Le coun-

ties and brought them to this city
t'. They are Augustus Bngley

and Sherdlan Arwwid, of Breathitt
county, and James Arwood, of Lee
county. They have confessed. ThJ

I .11 ,A I nHAA.h... "e 'mm 116 Bl'rew'
dest "shiners" In Eastern Kentucky.
Mays des'roed still contalntug 2K)

gallons of beer for Bgley, and cip-ture- d

and destroyed the 111 for the
Arwoods as they were making ilielr
first brew.

Mays said ' that he would
go into the Buffalo Creek country

this week to round up 40 Illicit' dis-

tillers before Sunday night- -

Mrs. Harrington Dangerously III.

A telegram received here Monday

from Dr. H. A. Wood, at Buffalo, N.

Y., stated that Mrs.Hermla Northup
lUrrlugion had appendicitis and

vas la too sertotis a condition to
unaergo an operauon. Aa is wen

known here sne nas neen suuenug
from a severe form of liver trouble

Up to the time of going to press

Nothing has Been beard from Col.

Northup. . ..

Muzzle Th! Do;s.

As th result ot complaints from
cltlsens the City Council has passed

an ordinance requiring all dogs to

mutiled or kept confined. The
Marshal Is Instructed to enforce th

'ordinance, killing all dogs that re
, allowed to run at large unmuzzled.

ducted the funeral services before cam for quite a long time-lu-

here- - The fact that he and his I Co, Northup and daughter, Mrs.

family had Just been guests at thtjj. M. Turner, left at once for

home mad It a distress-- fBlo.
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Between Republican Candidates

For Commonwealth's Attor-

ney I'p Sandy.

They're on again!

The Republican candidates for
Commonwealth's Attorney in the
district' composed of Martin, John-
son and Pike counties are all on the
track again, and running to beat the
devlL

It will be remembered that But-
ler and Bowling recently withdrew
in favor of Isaac O. Rice, of John-
son county, Henry Howes entered
the race, making four candidates
from three counties. Somebody fall-- el

to stand bitched and sud-
denly Butler and Bowling were

.iat -- 1. I iL. - A il
Howe ba withdrawn from the raoa.-

The convention will meet August 14

and it I promises to be a tolerably
warm one.

Paintsville.

Mrs. Geo. H. Donnally, of Shores,
Vs., is visiting ber father, John
Kelley, at East Point- -

rrank gWp,e,ont formerly of Mud

W. this county, Is City Judge of
rrv,-.- .- rnloriido H. I. in nf- BUuleton wno moved t0 HoWard
Lake, Minn--, several years ago.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. C. C Mayo return-
ed Saturday evening from Denver,
Colorado, where they attended the
Democratic National Convention
They visited various points of Interest
in Colorado, Pike's Peak, Colorado
Springs, and saw much of the great
west. '

Jasper Fltaiwtrlckl of prestonsburg,
father of Dr. W. J. Fitipatrlck, died
at his home near Prestonsburg, last
week. He, bad Just returned from a
hospital at Ironton, Ohio, where he '

waa treated for dropsy.

John M. Sagraves returned on the
morning train, Friday, from Denver,
where he attended the convention
that nominated Bryan far President
Mr. Graves was a delegate from the
Tenth dig' rlct. Herald.

Bickcl Wins A Prize.

R. A. Blckel recently received a
fl" ountaln pen from an Equitable
Life Insurance Agent from another
Bute who had visited the West Vir-

ginia Agent's ot that company while
Jhey were holding a meeting at Hunt-
ington, last April. This gift came
to tlie West Virginia agept who sent
l. the largest number of pnld-fo- r all-
eles up to June 30; h. Although Mr.

plckel did not begin work for the
company until March he won the prize
over those who worked the entire
Period from the first of the yeir.

This Is quite an enviable rocord.
It was accompl!nlied by hard worK,
coupled with a thorough knowledge
of the Insurance business and the
fact that be Is selling Insurance In

the strongest company. -

Sunday Evening Lectures.

The Rev. Garland Rtggan, pastor
of the First Baptist Church, has be-

gun the delivery ot a series of lec-

tures at his church, to be given ev-

ery Sunday evening until the series,
five in number, is finished. Last Sun-

day he began the first in the course,
his subject being "A Climax ot Pur
pose. Mr. Rlggan uses an approprla:
selection ot Scripture as a founda
tion upon which to build his lec-

ture. "Let us Make Man," was the
text last Sunday night, and from it
the young pastor evolved a very In-

teresting discourse. "Echoes From
iPrradtse" Is the general title
ot the series snd all who hear the
lectures will be well paid for their
attendance. The subject for next Bun -
day night Is "The Descent to Sin."

Killed By Train.

A telegram to th New says that
Noah Scaggs, aged 17, son ot Hen- -
rletta Scaggs, Was torn to pieces
near Sanders, Ky., by an L. ft N. ;

fcst freight. He was stealing ft ride
, and fell under the train,

The New School Law.

As th beginning of a new edu-

cational era in Kentucky, the elec-

tion 'of new trustees undtr
the provisions of the new School
Law will be held the first Saturday
in August On trustee will be elect-

ed In each common school district,
The necessary qualifications for

Itrustees are: He must be over 21

years of age; be must have been a
kealdent of the district for sixty
Cays before the election; he must be

able to read and write; he must be
recommended by a petition signed by

t least ten person eligible to vote
ln an election for auch trustee, and
no name shall be placed upon any
ballot unless such nominating petl- -

Uon Is tiled with the County Clerk
at least ten days before the election.

The officers of said election ehall
b a clerk and two Judges, to be
appointed by the regular Election
(Comnjlastoners of the county.

K, G. E. Officers.

Fullerton, Ky., July 16. The vote
for Grand Castle officers for the
Knights of the Golden Eagle of Ken- -

j

tucky haa been canvassed by Grand
Chief James W. Lusby, of Grayson.
The following were elected: Chief
James a Mannln. Enterprise: Vice
Chief John J. Mann, Fallsburg;
H'gh Priest, Thurston Dawson, Ash-lau- d;

'Master of Records, John J.
Riley, Greenup; Keeper of i Exchec- -

quer, .Geo. W. Enyart, Cannonsburg;
Sir Herald, Frank 6cott, Dentoa,
First Guard, Thomas J. Webb, Webb- -

ville; Second Guard, James Kelley,
Ashland; Trustee, Alex Simpson,
Russell; Supreme Representative,
George Carter, Loulrfa.

A Great Meeting.
j

v.. ,
" ,

the missionary meeting held Tues
day 'as a very important and in- -'

terestinc event.
He win make a report Of the H-

iwir m, Hi cnurcn next ounaay ev- -
eulng at th regular ssrvice hour,
and he requests a full attendance ot
the membership. Every member 1b

urged to be present

WAGE REDUCTION

Proposed by Norfolk 4 West-

ern To All Its Employes'

Roanoke, Va July 13. For the,
the

the
lis

the

man
the scale'

several

1, to
the

the the over

to
anl

In the ot
ings of the amount to 12,500,000

Ber month, when wages pre
vailing will be restored. prop
osition Is submitted to the various
Chairmen of the different labor or- -

ganizatlons, the answers are
be In by August 12. It Is generally
believed that the employes will
accept in

Catlettsburg Tribune
"The M. E. Church South, of thist

is In having secured
the services of Rev. F. F. Shannon,
of Rrooklvn. N.' Y..

delivered on the evealng of July
28th, proceeds of which
be to the pipe fund.
Rev. Shannon Is of San-

dy Valley section, and young

has achieved splendid success
in the He has of per-son- al

friends in section,

will be of an opportunity to

hcsr'him sneak, and no doubt
comin lecture will reBuIt in adding
handsomely to the He
la now with

at Louisa.

John Strother, age about 75

at his home near the Boyd
ty line Rev. H.

preached tb funeral, from Cyrus
Chapel- - Mr. Strother was one of

tb best known in that
and waa ft good

NEWS.
KENTUCKY,

SALESMAN

RACE ROAD WORK

In This and Other Mountain Cou-

nties Needs New Methods,

In road matters as well as in otb- -
er things, w plod along in the rut
and stick to the hap-haza- rd ways.
lasting our money and our time.

,We axe dolus aa well, no doubt,
most mountain counties that have no
system for road building and maln- -
tenance, but this is not aa well aa we
should do. There is no graft here,
Our officers are doing as Well as pos- -

slble under the plans that have al-

ways prevailed here. The situation,
is Just this: WE NEED A REVOLU-
TION IN METHODS.

Roads must be located on
ground, rather than in creeks

and branches and on rocky hillsides-Th- e

cost of procuring such locations
will soon .be saved.

Roads must be properly graded
nd ditched on hillsides, with the

ditches broken at short Intervals and
drained across road by culverts.

The maintenance of should
be let out In sections to persons liv- -,

In g on or near the road, at the low- -
est price mile per annum.

Th unlit-t- ar rnflil draff rwynmmdnil.

ed by the U. S. Department of
Roads should be used aa directed,
Every man contracting to maintain

piece of road should be compelled
to use the drag.

Busseyville.

The Ice cream festival at the forks
pf Little Blaine Saturday night last
was a rousing success, $20.75. Every- -
body had a time and' the church
u greaUy;,strengtheneQr

wse line young norae aga

the Coal Co., .at. Torchlight.
rwaa drlvina through our town last
cnn Bn!n with vnnne lanv.

hov were accomnanled bv Carl
Bug8ey d am)ther ad The
young ladles from Mary s Chapel.

Miss Fairy Holt is visiting on
George's Creek week.

Our public school opened last Mon- -,

day with John Hayes teacher. A

laige attendance and fine start
we expect .good school.'

B. P. Holt is candidate for school
trustee under the new law."

Uncle 6am Thompson was burled
Tuesday of last week in the old Thorn
sen graveyard on the farm of his boy-

hood days. He was about 82 years

ld, had lived long useful

tie Blaine last Saturday night "e,
not been advised as to its

object or its result
Clem O'Neal's children were all

together at their grandpa O'Neal's

last Saturday and Sunday.
aucKsain cess;

S. S. Convention at Mattie.

TYi CunHav ennvpntlon for

the tittle Blaine and Georges creelc
Tilrf.. h AniniKt 1 1908.

gt MaWe lngtead u
:en It is not agreeeabte to hold

fIt at Evergreen.
EDGAR BALL, Pre.

Democratic Convention.

On Saturday, August 1st, the Dem-

ocrats of this Congressional district
will hold mass conventions In the va- -

rlVus counties to instruct delegates
to the district convention which will
meet at Clyffeslde Park in Boya coun
ty on August 5th. j

The Louisa friends ot the Rev. W.
M. Washington, the former Episcopal
minister, who served the Louisa
Mission so long and well, be
glad to hear ot arrival of a son
in the family. Mr. Washington is
new rector or cnurcn at uuyano--

IS F,alls, a

second time in six months the Nor- - i life, had been one of best cltl-fol- lf

and Western to-d- submitted n of entire country. With

sroposltlon to employes look- -' one exception he was the oldest of

lug to reduction of wages over the entire Thompson family In this
entire system. The proposition has country. Had. been a sober, Indus-tw- o

paragraphs, one suggesting thatjtrious and served his country

employes accept a horizontal well. He lived a christian life 50

reduction of per cent, effective Sep- - oi 60 years. He leaves a wife,

teoiber remain in effect until
'
children and hos's of friends andrel-Jun- e

30, next, When matter will atlves to mourn their Iobs.

be reopened, and other that Miss Sue Pigg came a few

men accept a reduction going back days ago fom Lick vreek and spent a

the figures being paid before the few days with her many friends-1- 0

per cent' increase In 1907 and to Chris Thompson had ce cream

remain effect until net earn-- . supper la his store at Forks Lit- -

road
'

the now
The

j
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Fort Gay Items.

The teachers' Institute will be hetdU '
t Wayne, beginning July 27th.

Mrs. Ida Lockwood left here lass:
Wednesday for a visit with her par-
ent at Liezle, Ky.

Wayne, Wilson, of Effle. a highly- -

f8pected c,U2en of tha neighbo-r-
uuoo, uiea last mday. He had beea,
suffering from a stroke of paralyaia.

Earn Wellman and Tony Johnson
were tried In the Mingo Criminal
Court last Friday upon a charge ot
forgery. The Jury found them guittr
and they Were given two years eactx
In the penitentiary.

Mrs. Mont Wellman and children. '

left here list Thursday for Ethel, Lo-
gan county, where she will loin hei- -

husband who has been working therea-- f

or some time. They will make that,
their future home- -

The County Registrars for But-
ler township are: Cassvlllee, S. W
Frailer; Head of Hurricane, W. K
Ferguson; Lower Hurricane, FreeHia.
Christian; Trace, W. T. Workman

u 8wn, jonn a. Wilson.
-

r Urn. Charley Rlgg.

The report has Just reached her
Pearl Crabtre has been arrest-- ,1

iu upon a warrant Charging- - Mibi.
with stealing a saddle belonging to.
JS. K. Belcher. Crabtree Is a son T
Solomon Crabtree Who died about:
a year ago, and since his death It
is said that Pearl and another sot
.have been engaged In a number oT
fcetty thieving cases. '

On last Saturday evening Mr. FrecV
Loar( Mn of Mf and H fi
ana Miss Bertha Thompson, daughter-o- f

Mr. and Mrs. William Thompson...

W111iam j.-- ,,, n Wl11 Oov .,--
were, by the eminent Divine, unite,
iu , wedlock's holy - bonds. Thes
contracting parties are both

and will enter1 upon llfe'ss.
journey ; with' bright prospects
fore them.

Leader.

SCHOOL PER CAPITA.

In Kentucky This Year is Esti-

mated to Be $J.45.

Frankfort, Ky., July It From pre-l'mln- ary

estimates made by State
(Superintendent Crabbe, ' the school
per capita this year will be about
13.45, an Increase of about five cents
over last year, which was the larg- -.

est the 6tate ever had. The prelim--ina- ry

estimate of school census shows
the number 750,000 children of school i ,

age In the State, as against 734,000

last year. The final figures will be
given out next week.

John Strother Dead.

John Perry Strother, one- - of the
oldest and best known farmers ol
Boyd county, died at his home o
Durbln, Monday. Mr. Strother ha 11 u

been In a feeble state of health for -
several years and 'his death wasr,
due to the infirmities of old age. "5

Deceased Was born Aueimt 4. .12'.)
and waa consequently In his- 77tb
year at th time of his death. He-w- as

a member of the Masonic ?fca.
ternltv. havlne Inlimri Hnmntnn trwls-A- ,

If th'8 cUy' ,n 1S65' He haa Bpent' w
,u lu" onuujr.vwiej, uu w

widely known and had many friendsC
6 wrence ana uoya coun- -

tiees- - a nuinoer oi ms relatives are
now residents of Catlettsburg, among
them being, Mrs. Samantha Ford, Mr.
Crls Ewing, Mrs. Mont Jackson, Mrs.
Tim Rich and Mrs. S. F. Strother.
Citletrsburg Tribune. '

Fiscal Court:

Tb Lawrence FlBcal Court met in
special session last Monday to co- n-

aider bids on the Blaine bridges. No
contract was made, the matter hfn

"postDoned IndeflnitAiv
The Champion Bridge Company- -'

was awarded a contract for bulldihgr
the uperstructure of a brldue acrosa
Hood at the town of Biain Pri.
$789. The re is to be built
under the supervision of John Queen.

jBupervlsor ot Roads and Bridges..

r


